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LINES BY A OIIILP.
Beautiful, ground on which, ie tread,
Beautiful heavens above our head,
Beautiful fliwers and beautiful trees,
Beautiful land and beautiful sens,
Beautiful &un that shines so briglit,
Beautiful stars witli glittering light,
Beautiful summer, beautiful spring,
Beautiful birds that merrlly sing,
Beautiful lamibs that ffisk and play)
Beautiful niglit and beautiful day,
Beautiful lily and beautiful rose,
Beautiful every flower that grows.

A SORIPTURE ALPHABET.
A is a name God gave the flrst pair,
B is a Vower built in the air,
C is a mnounit overlooking the sea,
D is a city as old as eau be,
E is a prophet both true and brave,
F is a coward as we]l as a kuave,
G is a beast in sacrifice slain,
H is a virtue lacking in Cain,
1 is a traitor deserving death,
J is a ps-ophet the Bible saith,
K is a patriarch's daughter fair,
L is a mountain high in the air,
M is a gate of the If oly city,
-N is a captain deserving pity,
0 is a true son of Boaz and Ruth,
P is a man unmindful of truth,
Q is a Christian, friend Vo St. Paul,
R is a wife beloved best of al,
'; is a Danito wonderfully strong,
T is a disciple whose doubting wvas wrong,
Il is a careiess nman punislied for sin,
V to a spy was the nearest of kmn,
W should neyer be trifiing and bold,
N is a monardli of Grecia. old,
Y is a colour tIe Bible named,
7, is a Jew, of short stature, famed.

\Viio wilI send us the tiventy-six words
wvhich answer Vo, the above description?

£- 17,8 ALL IZUINED."y
The ruin of a Sund:ay-scbool--at least for

one of its members-was thus pathetically
announced Vo, a missionary of the American
Suniday-school U-nion in NKorth Carolina. This
may reprove some otber teacber guilty of
sucli ruination. The missionary relates it
thus:

one Sunday alternoon we stopped in front
of a log cabin, and asked a little fellow Who
sat on the door stop for a cup of water. In
reply Vo miy enquiries, lie said his name, was
Lewis ; that lie wvas ciglit years old, and that
lie knew the way to the," unday sehool - and,
as I was liurrying Vo, its meeting, 1 asI ed if
he was flot going.

IlNo," said he, "I ha'n't been there in
three Sundays--iVa ail ruined !"

IlWhy, liow is that, Lewis? lias there
been any fuss between the teachers, any
fighting or mischief among the boys ?"

"No, sir, f reckon not; but it's ailruined VI
"Now, Lewvis, my dear boy, what lias

ruined your nice littie Suaday-school V'
Looking at nme with an expression of

grief peculiar to, one of lis tender age, he
said :

IlShe don't corne any more; it's al
ruined 1"1

The poor boy knew not why his loved
teacher had failed to, corne to the school.
Enough for him to, know that in her absence
it iwas ruined for lîin. The absence of a
teacher may cause ruin to sonie scholer's
interests.

TRUTHFULN,\ESS.
A gentleman once asked a deaf and dumb

boy the question, IlWhat is truth ?V The
boy replied by taking a piece of clialk, and
drawiiîg a straight lino. The mail then
wrot e, IlWliat is a lie ?" The boy answvered
by drawing a crooked line.

Lies are always crooked. One lie opens
the ivay for another, for oft-en a dozen lies
must be told to conceal one. Telling an un-
[trutli is lika-, leaving the highway and going
into a tangled forest; you know not how
long it will take you to get back, or how
mucli you ivili suifer from the thorns and
briers ini the wild-wvood.

Il A lie is an intention to deceive," and
may be told without speaking a wvord. A
gentleman once asked a boy if a certain rcad
led Vo the city. 'fhe boy nodded his liead,
and then lauglied as the man took the wrong
road. That boy lied ivith lis head. Lies
may be told witli the fingers, and in many
other wvays.

Young people ofter. amuse themselves by
seeing wvho can tell the biggest lie. This is
a bad habit, and leads one Vo, vary frorn the
trutli at other tumes.

The only sale plan is Vo Iorm the habit of
zlivays telling the trutli. This will give a
feeling of self-respect that ivili scorn what-
ever is low and mean. It will also, give a
purity Vo, the charactor that will tend to, oIe-
vate and ennoble the life.

STEPS FORWARD.
Every kindness done Vo, otlhers in oui' daily

walk, every attempt, to, mpke others happy,
evéry prejudice overcome, every truth more
clearly perceived, every difficulty subdued,,
evory sin leIt be)ihind, every tebIptation
trampled under foot, every stop forward in
the cause of good, is a step nearer Vo, the life
of Christ.-Dean Stanley.
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